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WORLD PEACE DAY IN THE LOCAL HOUSE

MAKE IT ACTIVE AND HEALTHY 
WITH “FRUIT-A-TIVES" tlpmglu the bill 

should not fix what was a reasonable 
lute of speed: ** ■

Mr. TweeddalContinued from
I he House went Into 

.Mr. Mat Lachlan lit the chair anil 
it-il to amend the bill to pro 
lebiscltv to decide upon th

ernment :
luting to vloalng up streets in St. John 
and tlx the assessment of the White 
Candy Company, St. John.

To Inspect Hotels.
The Ifouse went Into i omntiUee 

with Mr. sproule In the chair, and 
agreed t

am-ailments.
The factory Inspector will be the 

inspector of the bill and will lu* paid
ttu per year In addition to his pres

ent salar\. The act will not go i 
force until August 1st next, hotel pro 
prietors being allowed until that time 
to provide lire 
equipment made necessary under the

The bill to provide for guarantee 
Ing *100,000 bonds of the town of 
Campbell!on by the province was also 
agreed to with an amendment sug
gested by Mr. Byrne that the sinking 
fund provided for be deposited with 
the receiver general to be kept in a 
separate account and m be deposited 
by him in a chartered bank or in 
ed In security, ap 
tenant governor i

piee 1.
committee withU. S. Representative Predicts 

that Great Britain, United 

States, France and Japan 

Will Sign Treaty.

Should' y mit 4hc Speed 
Hon. Mr. Haxeii wa 

that the speed should 
der different clrcunn 

eed would be di 
thought :to miles 

cesslvt* and would 
move an 
gal speed 

Mr. I

Don't treat the Liver with common 
una, calomel and 
is" do not act on 

all. They merely Irritate

s of the opinion 
be flx'vd, as 

stances reasona
purgatives. Salts, sei 
Hie host of "liver pill 
the liver at 
the bowels.

Frult-a-tlves" 
and Torpid Liv 
fruit medicine acts directly ou the 
liver

commission form of gov- 
St. John. Also the bill re-

r a 
for Mb

Howevernt.
pci hour Wffs ex
ile disposed to 

: jit Icddcing the te
lles per hour.
H the phraseology 

would meet

M'
hewill cure Biliousness 

er because this famous Washington. D. C. April 3.—Rep re 
sentative Ftoster, of Varment. rank
ing minority of the house committee 
on foreign affairs, predicted at the 
white house today that arbitration 
treaties would be negotiated between 
four of the great powers of the world 
Mr.Foster named ttreat Britain.France 
Japan and the Vnlted States as the 
four powers who would enter Into such 
agreements. Eventually, lie said, the 
other powers of the world will be 

to take similar action. Mr. Fve-

amendra; 
to 1*5 m 

Hlipp thought 
of the Massachusetts Act 
the i .isc. That law stated that a cer 
tain rate of a pee 
facie evidence of » 
tegariled this as a wise | 
also thought that after a i 
fence against the* si»ee<l law 
four should lose bis

Mr. Munro 
should be 1 
clear road ahead.

Mr. Morrlasÿ thought that th?. own
er us well as the operator should be 
held liable.

Mr. Bentley Insisted that the whole 
responsibility be placed on the oper- 
ator but would not insist on having the

hour and

gestion
flaming

Fruit-a-tlves" corrects lndi 
on it Constipait _ 
the bowels like common pur 
but by making the liver act! 
liealthy.

"Frult-a-tlves" is the greatest liver 
medicine in the world, and is the 
only medicine made of fruit Juices. 

50c a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size. 25c. 
1 dealers

o the bill for the 
ents by tire in

prevention 
hotels withIon- not by In

b“gatlves, d would
and he

>roV lalon. 
second of 

the chaf

He
$

license, 
saw no reason why speed 

imlted when there Is aor from Fruit-ativcsAt al 
.Limited, Ottawa. ter said that he had had personal con

versations with the mayor of Tcklo 
and other Japanese of prominence, 
and that he believed the sentiment in 
Japan was in favor of sqch agree
ments.

escapes and other
163

TENNIS CLUB IN
limitsection amended If the ape 

placed at 25 miles per 
assachusetta régulât i<

QUEBEC POWER CO.
AND PUBLIC UTILITIES il M 

adopted
otis were

proved by the lieu 
n council.

Munclpal Changea, 
lion. Mr. Hazen mated while the 

bill was under dlscuèalon that he had 
had prepar’d a bill which would be 
submitted to the house providing 
for an inspection of sinking funds 
by an official of the government and 
also to provide for registration of 
sinking funds with that official 

The matter of having 
of municipalities of the province and 
tied by an auditor, appointed 
province would first be 
the Vnlon of Municipalities before 
any legislation along that line was In
troduced. He believed that it was a 
desirable change but at the same 
time did uot wish to have.the muni- compel 
dualities feel that their rights were operate a car

mg taken from them by the ap- Nlr- Munro propo 
lutnmit of an official of the prov- to that effect, which 
•e to audit the accounts of the Mr- an

municipalities. Ie g
A bill In addition to the ad re- tl^‘\ of , i,, ff ,llB.

■anra-tln* trustee* was aarced to The bill originally provided that
ll.m. Mr Morris»- ïrewi.u.1 ihe Hie lice™ might 1>b , annlled «(ler 

pBCltlon ol the Homan l.tholle Mia- » Ihlrd «mlrtmn am Urn «Bend- 
Mon of Chat hum In favor of ihelr bill men which narrS mo hiedthat 
authorising thorn Co convey certain he. cancelled after
lands in the county of HesUgouche n,ore lban l"‘* dOBVhtluus.

The I louse went into committee 
with Mr. Sproule In the chair.

The bill relating to the registration 
and • Identifient l 
was further to 

The House took recess.
The Automobile Bill.

Resuming after recess Hon. Mr.
Morrlssy moved an amendment that 
license fees for automobiles be .0 

horsepower and motor cycles

To Have Larger Numbers.
Mr. Munro moved an amendment to 

Increase the size of the tin tubers front 
:. to 4 inches and the brilliancy of the 
lamps which was adopted.

Ic also proposed tha 
be amended so thaï when un u 
and team met where there was a 
on one side of the road and an em
bankment on the other.the auto would 
he compelled to take the side next 
the embank

Hon. Mr. (trimmer i bought the am
endment would only give rise to cou- 
fusionr

The amendment was lost.
Mr. latbillols thought that a chaf- 

feur should furnish a certificate of 
eucv before being permitted to

Annual Meeting of St. John 
Tennis Club Held Last Even
ing- Reports Submitted Show 
Season has been Successful.

Quebec. April ?—The public utilities 
commission will meet at t! court 
house tomorrow when a number of 
complaints will be heard. Among the 
motions to be made will be one f 
the Quebec Railway 
er Company, which will claim to be 
outside the powers of the commission, 
us they 
ul charter

t the sectionI
Light and How- bin

are operating under a FedorThe St. John Tennis Club held its 
annual meeting in the Church of Eng
land Institute last night. In the ab-

the accounts

submitted tosen ce of the president, the chair was 
occupied by William Vaasle.

The report of the treasurer was sub
mitted and the rep 
ifunds of the dub to 
tory condition There hud been a de
ficit of over $100 for the all Canadian 
tournament held last summer. This

NO PATENT MEDICINE 
TRUST TO BE ALLOWED

ort showed the 
bt* in à sutist'ac

Washington. April The attempt 
lo put the ban on "cut rates" In pro
prietary medicines in this county today 
received the disapproval of the Su
preme Court of tilt* l ailed States.
That tribunal decided to give its aid 
to such an attempt 
it would afford the 
medicine an unlawful monopoly.

mendment 
adopte.I. 

amendment to 
for the cancélla-

sed an abe!
defic it, however, had been made poi

111-ceeds of the tennis dam 
New Year.
etton of officers for the en 

year uok place, and the fol 
officers were selected : 

President Percy Thomson. 
Vive-Preêident T. M. Me A v it y 
Secretary .Treasurer- - 
The following committees were cho

eld
r ill

die ou the ground that 
manufacturers of

The

lowing

MR. McNICOLL IN QUEBEC.K. Inches

Quebec. April Mr. IX McNicoll 
vrul manager of tike Canadian Hu 

Railway, who was In town today

Would Double the Fine.
tuging Committee W. M Angus. 
Barnes. Dr. F. ti. Bum-ton.

Indies’ committee Miss Katie Haz
en. Miss V. Barnes. Miss Mary Mat 
Lareu. Miss Portia Mackenzie and 
.Miss Minnie (Jinan.

Tournament committee—Miss Clara 
Schofield, Miss Kathleen Trueman, 
Donald Skinner, W. M. Angus. Mai 
vtdm McAvlty.

Mai effiej

was Interviewed by Mayor Drouin on 
a number of quest ions in which Quebec 
is vitally interested, among them the 
completion of the Chateau Frontenac 
and the 
Hie vv ate

ger proposed an amendment 
(tlon relating to tike punish-

Mr 1a*R. S.
olor vehicleson of tu 

msidcred.
to the sc
meat of offenders against the speed 
limit. He said there were lots of ycung 
fellows who did not mind u fine of 

for the pleasure of running over 
si me one. He would like to see the 
first fine raised from $25 to at least

1mug of a new road alongr'fi

- each per year 
Mr. Mu

The amendment was lost.
Mr. Labillols proposed to amend the 

bill by adding a new seetlon to It 
hibttlng the use of motor cars In 

vluce for one day in each week, 
said that it was only juaf that 

.people using the roads should have 
one day in evety seven free from the 
fear of accident from auto 

Mr. Munro said he 
sentiments 
frtettd from 
that such persons as physicians should 
be exempt from a general rule and be 
permitted lo use the 
if the week 

The amendment was lost.
Mr. Munro moved an amendment 

restricting automobiles from the use 
of highways during one day In the 
week, with the exception of

BRITAIN'S VOICE nro objected to a $5 tax for 
les saying that the men whoON ARBITRATION.HOTELS. motor tyi

used them were, as a rule, not wealthy 
pie. but Included many mechanics 

he could see no reason why they

"the

Loudon. April • 3.-—American Am 
bassador Reid is reeelv 
a lion to the state de 
ington. numerous re _ 
by city and borough com 
Lulled Kingdom, approving Presi
dent Taft's suggestion for a complete 
Anglo-American arbitration treaty.

should be subjected to such a hea 
tax.He desired tike tax on motor eyel 
to remain at $'2.

Mr. (’opp was o 
al tax on auto

Mr. Labillols 
tax was ali right
paid to the municipalities and towns 
whose roads and sire 
by motors.

Heing for present 
partaken! at Wash 
[•solutions adopted 

jells of the

ivy-
lea•' Davis. I C Knuhlan, H C Roberts 

J-ondon; J A Winfield. Halifax : .1 1* 
H W Reed,

biles, 
it h the 

his hon. 
t thought

MacDonald. Montreal 
Sackvllle; Edw Hazen, Toronto: \V M 

Mrs J E Winslow.

pposed lo any speci
fies.

thought a reasonable 
but it should be

agr 
I bexpressed by 

Restlgouche. buBristol, Halifax :
Mrs A S Tbotn 
Uannson,- New
Boston; Tlios F Allen. Bangor 
Taylor. M H Day. Montreal : Mrs R 
Walker. Miss M M Bussettv. Freder 
lctou;G XV (lanong, St Stephen : Stock
’on. Barberie, Moncton: A W Jonah, Madrid. April " Minister of Fin 
Sussex; J B Lynch, XV m Currie. Camp- ance St* nor Rodriguez. R oil rig 
bellton : J E I let her in tun, Miss Heth- succeeds Senor Cobiati, who is s 
erington. Codys; c s Hickman, Dor-1 not to have, been wholly in sym- |a flu' 
Chester; A J Phillips, Providence: Vjpathy with the religious reform pro-1 shoul 

Danville ami wife. Chatham: W gramme of the premier.
Davis. Truro; Miss .1 Irvi 

H Hutchison. Bin louche: I,
White s Cove; T Thomas, London 
D T .Meehan. NY: .1 II Porter.

T U Union. W M Stevens 
D Armstrong. Toronto.

U. Fredericton ; tiYo°rk
11 H Stiebel

SPAIN HAS A NEW
FINANCE MINISTER

roads oti all daysets were used

Would Improve Roads.
lion. Mr. Hazen said most states of 

the union and other 
ed a tax on a 

estlon of
d be. The automobile was the 

vehicle of the rich man. If he could 
afford to buy and run one he could 

a tax. The reads have 
sed by motor car 
uglit they would be 

pay tax which w

road. He did nol agr 
friend (Mr. Labillols) 
mcney should be 
upon the roads.

vlnces im 
t was me

pre 
id llaid

what amount the tax rated by physicians and «1er
on. Mr. Flemming said In* 

thoroughly in accord with the propos
ed amendment, and wished to place 
himself on record to that effect.

The amendment was lost.
The bill was agreed to as amended 
Mr. Burchlll presented the p-iltlon 

ul the Southwest River Driving Com
pany and of the Upper Southwest 
Mlramlehi Driving Company in favor 
of their bills to amend tin 

oration.
. Mr. McLeod introduced a bill 

ate the 8t. John River 
*owcr company.

A
Mrs

Farris.
lug 
H 1 afford to 

been lar 
ers and :

X'alparaiso. Chile. April J.— The Brit j fectly willing to 
go towards the

BRITISH TARS IN CHILE.
lie then I" • im

provement of the 
ee with his hon 

hut thought Hu

nt and Challenger 
i\ bringing the ape 

Ge

lsh cruisers Ke: 
rived here today

reeentativee of King 
ed- courtesy.

ctel jVictoria. orge on a
visitF Lister. Harold Peters. Mt Adam 

Jet : W |) Ryan. W \ Walker. Monc
ton; W J Dickson. Halifax: i; S tiher 

randull, Brown- 
Rev. Fr Carson. St George:

Mr and Mis .1

generally 
)hil<

The’ elr acts ofautomo
come to stay and should pay its toll to- 

the roads. He did 
He owners would

Incorp 
Hon

to incorpor 
Electrical I 

Hon. Mr. Hazen 
for introduction 
tended lo Thursday next 

The House went 
the whole with Mr

man and wife. H R 
ville Jet

McIntosh, Glass y

THE ALBANIAN REVOLUTION. ward the 
not thin! 
object to a flat rate of 50 cents

* upkeep of 
k automob

E Oak. Bai Cettinje, Montenegro. April 3.— 
TurkWi Baalii-Bazouks summoned to 
Hie aid of a beleaguered

as. sepower If that money meant im
proved highways.

Mr. Copp said the tax Impo 
Hie states was not expended < 
roads, but went toward payln

throughout the com 
dai-.ce of automoblll

n moved that the time 
of private bills be ex-garrison o£

Tttzl. in the Vilayet of Scutari. Alba
nia routed the rebellious Albanians 
with great slaughter all along the line 
Tuxl was relieved and the Albanians 
driven to the mountains.

Dufferin.
F W Stevens. Moncton : <’ fi Cam 

by. XV 
J X

into committee of 
Sproule in theCarver. XV C Cameron. Di

ll W 
Igett. Montreal; 

Sank ; u Brig 
M I. Fraser. Halifax :

Alliughara, New York 
Kipp. Toronto

g for ' chair 
placed Th.etc. whichr B E 

Harbord. Govan,
Boston
Hayes. R XV Finn, Fredericton;

F Avard. 
Amherst ; T 
; V t! Fra 

S C Mitchell. Mrs 
own; XV T chapman. 
McGee J XV Morrises 

O M Melan-son. H A A! 
Il E Palmer, Oak Point

itry for the 
sts. Tin* automo

bile was not a machine of the rich 
man but was largely used by men 
who adopted them in plate of horses 
Their use was merely a business pro 
position

Hon. Mr. Hazen thought that most 
of the autos at present were used for 
pleasure pur poses only, but when they 
came into general commercial use lie 
wa» of the opinion that such u high 
tax should not be Imposed.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer thought that the 
tax was too high and would retard the 
general use of automobiles for purely 
business purposes.

said he thought his lion, 
r Hazen ) was entirely in

The bill relating 
Oillle and Canne! I

to Hie Albertlte. 
Coal Company. 

Limited, and for the development of 
shale areas was considered.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer 
the bill was Introduced 
of developing shale areas in 
Brunswick.

The bill was og 
The House adjou

gui
hu

MORE FARMERS FOR THE WEST

New York. April 3.—The third large 
pari v of Dutch farmers to arrive here 
within a few weeks to seek homes in 
the west, came today on the steamer 
Noordam. Tod 
eluding all the 
families

A
J G Fraser. C U ("roasdale. 1 
Moncton; (I E McLean,
» Caiboune. Westmorland 
•er. New Glnsg 
Mitchell. Bridget 
Salisbury: c 11

explained that 
for the purpose

med at 11.45 o’clock
Installment, ln- 
membere of big 

numbered about 300 souls.

*1*1 tile
•ge.
dia<

Farewell Concert.

On W ednesday evening the Athletic 
Association of the Empress of Ireland 
Is firing a farewell concert at the 
Op-ra House, the artists bel 
well known Pierrot T 
by local talent
casion that such • nterprlse lias 
shown by the staff of any ves 
Ing to this port and should t

Mr. (
friend t M
*-m.r when he said that most m 
in the province were used for pleasure 
purposes. He knew many In his own 
town which were need solely in the 
interests of business.

A Graded Tax 
Mr. Morrlssy 
eut reducing the 
the tax ran 

machines rated 
se power.

Bweene
to be
'anadlan and

P s
rut Troupe, ansi 
This la the fi

sted

eel com-

prove a success It is safe to 
that many more will be *1 

The proci 
the funds

diet many more will be given, 
roceeds in this Instance go to 

tue runas of the association, its ob 
Ject being to provide different forms 
of recreation for me staff during the 
summer and winter—cricket, foot
ball. sports, etc., when at Quebec;

Hon.
amendm

proposed an 
rates so as 

$5 to $25
if

from 20 to 60
**•

Mr. y asked what rating was 
adopted since the Eng- social gather in 

when at St. J
ngs, whist drives, etc., 
ohn. It is to be hoped 

this their first venture they 
rted as there is 

In, the future 
services on a 
than formerly 

Interests.

going 
lisli. (
facturera had different customs, 
thought expensive cars should pay 
the heavier tax since they did the 
most injury to ihe roads. The ordin
ary moderate priced cars did not dam
age the roads.

Hon
w as adopt vd.

On motion of Mr. Bentley a section 
regulating the speed ao as to make it 

Ible with the safety of lives of 
using the highways with the 

—faty of property, was reconsidered.
Mr. Bentley thought it was not 

necessary to mention what rate of 
speed was reasonable. That should 
be left, to the Judgment of the driver.

Hoik Mr. MaxwvJI cited the law of 
Massachusetts defining a reasonable 
rate of speed. Under his honorable 
friend's suggestion it was left entire
ly with the driver to d-etermlne what 
was a reasonable speed and he did 
not think that was wise. It would be 
best to leave the section as It stood.

lie b"
well suppo

every possibility that 
they will give ihelr 
more extensive scale 
for the benefit of local

willThis is the “Ideal" Accident - proof Crib, designed for baby's comfort aad
Midi and freedom from worry

extra high to prevent the 
and the spindles are dose 
>y cannot get 
ade lowers t

an annex to mother’s bed when desired.
"Ideal ' Cribs are made in a number ol at
tractive patterns, 

without the dan 
rough edges usually fouad in
Be certain the "Mad” guarantee is cm
yen the new* «I • Irani denier who

ajr a
1** IDEAL BEDDING C5,,t.d a>mTII»&^MaTg

Ends and sides are 
baby climbing out, 
together so tha 
tween them The 
crib

bT-l its bead 
o make the

t bab
Mr. Mbrrlaay’e amendment

late shipping.
and various sizes, all strong, 

ous sharp corners or 
p imitations.

Liverpool April 2.--Ard: Sirs Laur 
«ntic from New York: April 3: l'unis 
Ian from St. John, N. B.

New Haven. Conn., April 3.—Ard : 
Sch \\. s. H. Bentley from Ht. John 
X. B.

Delaware Breakwater. April 3 
Passed up: Htr Manchester Vo 
tlon from Manchester via St.
N. B.

Roc kland. Me.. April 3 -Sid: Schs 
Seguin. Moana. Vera V. Roberta. Wil
liam L. Elkins, George D. Edmonds. 
James Hoyt and! Edward Stewart flw 

York.

fte'peop
suf.'iuinr°M«au We‘n “u It

mleresÜM treeap*».”

New

fn- h bWL wdi,
raB duett

ÎLt. I tÆi; ■ \

N=V? Res
Sto

SlZ!
40, More or Less.

BY A
I am Instructed tc 

ner on Haturda? 
at 12 o'clock ntDon't Deo/de Hastily

but let us 
th>n of

THAT VALIDhelp you In your selec-
resldence belong! 
the late Mrs. C. 1 
Ing Double Parlor 
ing Room and Kit 
all modern Impn 
the best resident! 
on Pitt street, tw 
store. This offers 
Investment. Ell o

JEWELRY
from our large and varied assort
ment which comprises the newest 
and most aitlstlc effects from Eng
lish. French and American produc- 

id includes Brooch**». Scarf 
Necklets. Veil Pins, also an 

exceptionally nice line of
;

-

TPlllH.an
F.

WATCHES Audi
A. POYA8. ""TcTMZ,.. 

16 Mill St.
IMPORTED A' 

CLYDESDALE / 
HORSES AND Pt 
AND CATTLE, F

Ready for Spring
Fresh Seeds

EXHIBITIC
FREDI

Wednesday,

ling until all 
LIVE STOCK 

ENS 8 P. M., TU
rsons oi

Common

JUST ARRIVED.
All pei

haviPark Drug Store,
312 Brussels SL Phone 2298

ties
stock for sale, n 
tlon should be nr 
Bible to the Dei 

Fredericton 
No expense for 

vertislng. StallsELECTION CARDS
Single fare ret 

ard Certifie 
carried at —J hoir 1V,YOUNG MAN,

As a NEW MAN, and a 
BUSINESS MAN

i

Department of A 
Fredericton, N

Notice f1 ask (or your vote for

Alderman for Lome Ward

in the coining Civic Election.

FRANK M. ELLIOTT

NOTICE Is he: 
ers will be race 
the undersigned 

rat, N. B., on toof April next 
of the Store Stc 
Lumber Vo 
store at Ba 
DRY GOODS, C 
AND SHOES, Hi 
goods such as a 
country store.

Stock list may 
pany's office, Bat 
of M. G. Teed. I 
be examined by 
al any time. Th 
er not uecessari: 
must be accom 
check for 10 pe 
tender, which wl 
tender Is not i 
purchase 
on deltvi 
lowing week.

Dated this 31s

Prizes for Coupons
In Tiger Tea Packets !

UNTIL DECEMBER 31» 
We offer for the small

st. 1911
3x6*6 
inpou Slips which are 

and half-pound packets of 
EAGLE AND TIGER TEA: —

1 Japanned Tray, 26x21 for 40c. In 
Stumps or 100 Coupons.

1 12in. Fancy Circular Tray for 15c. 
In Stamps or 50 Coupons.

A 30m. Linen Doll for 15c. in Stamps 
"> coupons.

A Linen Red Riding 
10c. in Stamps or 25 (

(Instructions to make up 
these Dolls.)

A Pretty Quadruple Plated Gold En
ameled Brooch for 60 Coupons.

Or the same Brooch for 25 Coupons 
In Postage Stamps.

Or the same Brooch for 20c. In Post
age Stamps.

These Brooches are the latest styles of Gold Enamel. y

MANDARIN^

or 50 Cou
Hood Doll for

on pons.

5911.
GEORGE
ELDRID

lJquI 
Lu ml

and hit
:

Notice olWe secured a large quantity and 
are able therefore to offer a first- 
class article at about half the usual

or Brooches will be mailed 
postpaid on receipt of Coupons. Trays 
will be s^nt through your nearest 

th his order for goods.
W. F. HATHEWAY CO., Limited.,
16 Ward Street. St. John. N.B.. Can.

NOTICE IS 
application will 
latlve Assembly 
nt Its next sess

Doom and 
the purpose of i 
ing and maint, 
slides, booms, 
necessary m fi 
si on of logs and 
fowl 
In t
In the C'oui 
River, in the coi 
wild St. John: 
counties of St. 
Hoeseter Brook 
St. John and Al 
pose of blast in 
removing shoals 
or otherwise im 
of such rivers c 
poses, with pov 
the driving of 
down said rivet 
do all things li
ent operation c 
dental thereto.

Dated this F 
A. D., 1911.

retail price 
Dolls

Urgrocer wl

rivers orDIED. n<
he inly ”

Hood.—At 111 Elliott. Row, on April
2nd. lira. Charlotte
daughter of captain Rufus V. Cole, 
leaving one daughter to mourn her

Funeral from her late residence on 
Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. Friends and 
acquaintances respectfully Invited 
to attend.

Quilty.—Im this city on the 1st Inst., 
Margaret I,., beloved wife of Bar 
nard Quilty. leaving a husband 
three small children to mourn l

Funeral

John street. West 
Church of the Assumption, where 
Requiem Mass will be held. Friends 
and acquaintances Invited to attend. 

Pldgeon—At City Line, West End, 
April 1, Emily Glmber, only daugh
ter of Vhas. T., and Frances E. 
Pldgeon.

Funeral from

May iiooa.

i

Pt J tand
heir

Tuesday at 8.30 o'clock 
late residence, 188 Ht.

End. to the
3

Solid

To I
TENDERS XV 

the undt reigned 
April 17th, 1911 
completion of a 
Sunday School 
ton, N. B. 8°'
specifications, t 
of the uuderslg 
of H. H. Mott. A 

“he lowest o 
essarlly accept» 

HARRY

her late residence this 
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uff Enjoy Your Reidiog
rsiComfortable read- 

ing is what we pro- 
/W-?- k mise If we test your 

m th*

-- D. BOVANER.
Scientific Optician, 

38 Dock Street.
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What Y. M. C. A. Boys Can Do. INCThe physical department of the Y. 
IL C. A. will 
day. April 7th, when 
will be held in the 
which tickets are now on sale. It Is 
expected that 100 to 160 men 
will h»- present ami give t 
some Idea of the work the assotihulon 
Is trying to do In this line

suanon ou Frl- 
a formal closing 

O liera House, for

finish Its

Star for at 
sorption, mi 
as ihe book

and boys 
he publier
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YTillSTEIIS IFTEB 
BETTER STREETS

Teamsters Union will Go After 
the City to Hasten Pro
gramme of Street Improve
ments.

•meters' Union held a large 
Uelaetlc meeting last even- 

FIshiT In the 
reported 
[infirme»! 

teamsters 
y should be paid 
and $5 for double

The Te 
d enth

with President
When the officers

an
Ing. 
chair
that the city council had 
the recommendation that 
engaged by the dt 
$3 a day for single 
teams, the ufcws was received with 
applause. It was reported that all 
the teamsters connected with the 
Union had been granted the Increase 
demanded.

The question of joining the Inter
national Villon, which has a mem
bership of over 126,000 men was dis
cussed, and it was pointed out that 
affiliation with that organization 
would tend to make the local Union 
permanent, and prevent a lapse to the 
old conditions when there was no 
minimum wage.

Fifty-out- new members Joined the 
Union, bringing the total membership 
up to 165. and 
t* araster 
short time

It Is the
deal with mutters » onneeted With the 
welfare of the 
an agitation to 
ell to proceed more rap 
programme of street Im

pected every 
111 Join In a

It is ex 
In the city w

Intention of the Union to

and start 
city «•ou»- 

Idly with Its 
provement.

teamsters, 
induce the

RAILWAYS MUSI GET 
OUT OF C0*L BUSINESS

United States Supreme Court 

Decision Hits Heavily the 

Railways Operating in An

thracite Fields.

Washington, April ?.. -Tile "com
modities clause" of the Hepburn rule 
law interpreted two year* ago by th«- 
supreme- court of the United Stales 
into what was commonly supposed to 
be nn impotent group of words, was 
given new life today by that same 
tribunal in a second' Interpretation. 
Ho effective was the reconsideration 
of the subject I bat government offi
cials tonight predict thui the vils 
sought to be corrected by the legisla
tion will now be remedied and rail 
road business henceforth divorced 
from coal business.

('hl<M Justice White today announc 
Theed the. dei islon of the court 

entire bench agreed with 
ment, although on the 
Hide-ration of the cas»
«an dissented from the 
the court.

ids state- 
previous «on- 
justice liar- 
judgment of

IMMIGRANT STEAMER 
HELD UP IN NEW YORK.

New York. April 3.—The Italian 
steamer Principe Dl Piemonte from

ed *di‘a

was buried 
diagnosis o 
tine officials think

Greek immigrants

mo and Naples, was held up at 
ntlne tonight, when it was team- 

one of her 1.392 passenger# 
on March 27. The dead man 
holaa Seinos. a Greek. He 

sea without a definite 
he disease, but

It may have 
?ral fatal 
y found among

at
quaran-

menlngltls, eove 
icli were recent!j

lL-
WILL LEAD MINORITY

IN UNITED STATES CONGRESS

Washington, April 3. - Representa
tive Mann, of Illinois, was unanimous
ly chosen Republican candidate for 
speaker at the Republican caucus this 
evening, after a vigorous nominating 
speech by "Uncle Joe" Cannon. tip- 
former speaker. This complimentary 
nomination carries with it. the lead 
ership of the minority in tip- house of 
representatives.

Mr. Mann was escorted to the ros- 
tum by ex-8peaker Cannon, Represen
tative «Madison, the Kansas insurgent 
and Representative Carlin, of Missouri

BADLY SCALDED IN
COLLISION ON C. P. R.

'Fort William. April 3.—T. McIntosh, 
engineer and (.'has. Ryan, fireman, 
v.crc severely scalded the result of 
a rear end C. P. H. collision near 
White River, last night. An engine 
drawing a freight train crushed into 
some cars standing ou a siding throw
ing the engine off the track and cn 
its side. Passenger traffic had to be 
diverted to the Chicago route, but the 
line is open for traffic today.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON'S
ASSAILANT SAYS NOT GUILTY

tfew York, N. Y., April 3.—Formal 
plea of not guilty was entered in the 
court of special sessions today by Al
bert Ulrich, the carpenter, who was 
arrested two weeks ago on the charge 
that he had assaulted Booker T. 
Washington, the negro educator. Ul- 

was unaccompanied by counsel. 
Be hurried away from court after 
pleading and declined to say anything 
about the case. No date was set for 
the trial.

rich

AVIATORS' SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT.

Alx T.a Chapelle. Rhenish Prussia, 
April 3.—The aviator Lescates and 
passenger, who left Haseel. Belgium. 
In an aeroplane ou Haturday. have 
landed here. The aviators crossed 
three frontiers, the Belgian. Dutch 
and German, in a single flight, al
though the d 
only 44 miles

let ance traversed was

evident that If other stales which are 
still blessed with a supply of the 
valuable spruce, fir and hemlock tim
ber would do likewise, u long step 
would be taken In the direction of 
the desired conservation of the for
ests.

THE BOSTON 
GIRL’S LETTER

Better Fire Protection For 

Boston Factories—-A Liter

ary Char-woman — Expan

sion In The Fenway District.

Boston, April !.-- Further fire pro 
teetlou for the Hub was urged by the 
energetic Mayor Fitzgerald about a
week before the metropolitan horror. 
It was the mayoràl suggestion that the 
health, street, fire and building de 
partaient» of the city had bettei 
ganlze Into a new inspection force to 
Investigate fire dangers. Building 

isstoner Everett this week re- 
rted that more than one hundred 
ers for the Installation of tire es- 

s had been sent out since the 
suggestion went into effect, 
ult of the New York catas- 

ordered three addit- 
specters appointed, 
•rtheless. plenty of 

The trades 
to demand bet
tes Mabel Gill-

Mayor's

trophe the Mayor 
lonal building in 
There is. neve 
room for further reform 
unions are organizing 
ter protection, anti M 
esple. secretary of the Women's 
Trade Vblon League, says she knows 
many actual lire tra 
building where more 
med and girls are employed, where 
i he windows are ironharred, utyl the 
fire escapes can only be reached 

the boiler room. It doesn't

notably one
an 1.000 wo

ps.
th

through
sound very cheerful, and It is hoped 
that the «-stlmable "Honey Fltz" may 
find time sufficient asld«* from his 
dramatic censorship to enforce his 
own suggestions in the way of fire 
protection.

"A literary charwoman" caused 
some surprise to a newcomer in Bost
on recently. The gentleman found 
himself obliged to cull at his bus
iness office on Sunday and while 
there whs asked the time by a clean
ing woman who was busily employed 
in several nearby offices 
her. whereupon 
Her thought w 

miss the hour she might be laic at 
the lect 
Hall." 1
astounded at this evidence of Boston 
ian "culture" and Is on th»- lookout 
for similar examples. He will find

literary Bosi

He told 
she < lalned that 

as that if she should

at Huntington Chambers 
stranger was aom»*WhatTlie

them anywhere, as 
ones»* would exp 

Expansion is
in Boston's Fenway district, 
the public spirited benefactor 
England music. Kben 1). Jordan. Ims 
contributed munificently to 
keeping the leadership In the 
leal arts Mn the home of the earliest 
American orchestra, earliest Amer- 
van conservatory and most truly 
American grand opera. Mr. Jordan 
has just given to the New England 
Conservatory of Music a lot of land 
adjoining the present building on 
Huntington Avenue. This donation 
will make It possible to build an ex
tension of an institution which has 
been fairly overwhelmed with its suc
cess iii the past few years. Th< re 

! was, perhaps, a little shaking of heads 
ten years ago among 
alumni and alumnae of the ancient 
music school when the announcement 
was made of a removal from the his
toric home In Franklin Square to 
conservatory build! 
the most complete 
Jordan then came 
his contribution 
Jordan hall, the 
the United States, 
residence for young 
on 1 lemenway sire 
conservatory 
ters in 1902
quately housed for many 
come. The number of l 
was then somewhat

the order of the day

conservative

planned to 
its kind. Mr 
the from with 

h provided for 
finest concert hall in 

Three halls of 
women were built 
tt near by. The 

moved Into Its new quar- 
and appeared to be ude-

ts students 
under 1,800. In 

the ninth year since Ihe removal the 
Institution, under the able manage
ment of Ralph L. Flanders since 1904 
and drawing prospective musicians to 
Boston from every American state, 
has upwards of 2,800 pupils, and mure 
than 100 teachers to be assigned to 
the 60 class -rooms which were sup
posed to be tuough for a loug time 
to come. Mr. Jordans gift, It Is un
derstood, will provide sufficient spa 
for the much needed additional class

tory was the first of Boston's great 
educational institutions to settle in 
section which has been called " 
University of the Fenway 
since been followed by the Harvard 
Medical and Dental Schools and their 
allitd hospitals, Simmons College for 
Women, the Boston Normal School, 
the Museum of Fine Arts and its al
lied art school. 4 lie Boston Opera 
House and Its grand opera school and 
several other schools of the most Im- 

nt American «-ducational centre.
on the little red 
6 statesman from 

lopes to be the Bay 
. Members li 
A. R. are com-

ng
of

* to 
wide

rhe New England Conserva

ni.
it has

Run up the flag 
school house, says th 
Brookline, who li 
state's next governor
the Massachusetts O. 
plaining that many schools throughout 
the state do not follow the principle 
of auspiciously displaying old glory 
Even In “cultured" Boston neglect on 
the part of Janitors Is admitted by 
masters and members of the school 
committee. Chairman Kills of the Bgs 
ton committee believes that janitors, a 
hard working and patriotic lot of peo
ple. have a great deal to do and would 
not willingly neglect to hoist the flags 
the janitors observe that this Is all an 
educational matter and "up to" the 
masters. So the question remains fog- 

But the energetic «Norman 
an of the ways 
who was keen- 
ill to 

should be

H. XX'hite. house ehairra 
and means committee 
I y interested in the bl 
the American flag s 
every public school 
wealth, say 
that if flat 
schoolhouses

that

of the common- 
enough-s that It Is evld 

gs are to be flown over 
all, the custom ought 

to be general. There is no excuse for 
infractions of such a good regulation 
and if committeemen and masters 

together and enforce their 
rs upon Janitors, there would be 
*. The custom Is really one which 

should need no regulation in a stat< 
with the patriotic traditions of Mas 
sachusetts.

Good for green old X’ermont, though 
rhaps a Boston girl shouldn't jubll- 

over her fellow citizens’ loss. The 
s per Chris 

need to 25 cents 
X’ermont legisla
te people who 

green moun- 
the th< usands of

I8'

would get

ate
posed tax of 6 cents 
* has been lncre 

passed by the 
Therefore, all

looking to the 
to furnish

have been 
tain state 
evergreen trees thought necessary to 
the celebration of Christmas will have 
to depend on 
prices which
prohibitory. The restriction 
hard on city kids, but It la

other states or else pay 
to most citizens will be

tolerably
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The Perfume Store 

Just Received
A new stock of the toUot and 

best New York PERFUMES and
SACHETS.

We Invite peu te «all and eatu
ple them, as they comprise the 
very sweetest odours.

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,
109 Brussels SL
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